
Jackie Robinson Refuses To
“Break Bread” With Barry
NEW YORK (NFI) The hud

swinging ex-hue ball slugger.
Jackie Robinson, has fired off a
sizzling letter to GOP Presidential
candidate Barry Goldwater in an-
swer*to the Arizona Senator’s in-
vitation to “sit down, break bread”
and discuss Robinson’s fierce op-
position to him.

While not closing the door on
such a meeting, Robinson told
Goldwater that “ifat this late date.
I have to ask your views on rights,
I doubt if I would understand.”

He told Goldwater he “seeks
ne private, privileged Informa-
tion which yen are unwilling to
give to the electorate. Farther-
mere, my opposition to yea has
not been soley on my concerns
as a Negro, bat generally on my
fears for the fa tare of this no-
tion If oar goveraneent were
placed in year stewardship.”
In his invitation to talk thing?

over with Robinson, Goldwater ac-
cused Robinson of “attacking me
rather viciously on several occas-
ions” without even discussing the
points of disagreement

A Republican who supported
former Vice-President Richard Nix-
on for President and who threw in
with New York Governor Nelson
Rockefeller in the GOFs battle for
a presidential hopeful, Robinson is
now working to strengthen a “Re-
publicans for Lyndon B. Johnson”
Movement

In his reply to Goldwater, Robin-
son asked Goldwater numerous
pointed questions. Among them:

"Are you going to tell me why
you have consistently attacked the

constitutionality of the U. S. Su-
preme Court edict on schools?

"Are you going to tell me why
you have constantly taken the
position that decency, in human
rights should be left to the states?

“Are yen gulag to tall am
why you have allowed year-
self to become a political bed-
fellow with tease of foe stal-
est elements In the nation such
as the Ku Klux KUb and foe
John Birch society?

“Are yon going to Ml ase
foe whole story shoot the wtfo-
drawal es Governor Wallace?”

Robinson told Goldwater that he
is committed to do everything pos-
sible to Itelp to insure that foe
farce of San Francisco shall not
engulf our nation in a long nigh-
mare of hopelessness and havoc and
holocaust” •

then, the former baseball hero
told Goldwater:

“It in view of these questions,
which I raise in absolute sincerity
and conviction, you still think a
meeting between us would be fruit-
ful, I am svailabe at your con-
venience."
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There has been a considerable
build-up In the Japanese beetle
population in many sections of
the state. This pest attacks nearly
300 kinds of plants so it la Im-
portant that control measures be
taken by all dtisens wherever it
is found.

The greatest damage occurs to
flowers, leaves and fruits and la
caused by the adult beetles. How-
ever, the beetle spends about 10
months of Its life cycle as a grub
in the soil. In this stage it feeds
on roots and can cause severe
damage to turf in lawns, golf cour-
ses. parks, pastures and other turf
areas.

to late May or early JUm the
grubs stop feeding and go through
a short rest period in the pupal
stage. After this stage, they
emerge from the soil as adult
beetles and begin flying about in
large numbers to attack plants of
m*py kinds.

to July and August the fe-
male beetles periodically enter
the aofl and lay eggs tar the
nest breed. It la Important,
then, fa control the beetles as
seen aa they appear and con-
tinue centre! measures In or-
der to prevent the laying of
agg« to the tort.
There arc two methods of con-

trol—the adult beetlf stage and
the grub state. First, the adult
beetle.

Sevtn, methoxychlor. or DDT
oihy be used to control the adult
beetle. I like Sevin because It is
safe and hig no residue teleranoe.
Methoxychlor should not be used
closer than four days before har-
vest on such fruits as grapes and
patches, ifDOT fa used on grapes
or peaches, do not apply closer
than four weeks before ripening
of the fruit.

To kill the grubs in lawns eith-
er chlordane or DDT may be used.
DDT will give control for five or
six years and chlordane about 3
years. Use six pounds of a 10 par
oent DDT powder or 2 1-2 pounds
of 10 par cent chlordane powder
pier 1000 square feet of lawn area.

To fteiUtate application, mix
the powder with about twice its
volume of clean sand or sandy
soil. The material should be even-
ly distributed over the entire
lawn area either by hand or a
garden type fertilizer distributor.
Wash the material in with a hose
or sprinkler.

These grub control recommen-
dations are for lawns. If you are
having grub damage in pasture
turf, aee your County Agent.

By CP&L:

4-H Electric
Winner Named

Miss Carroll Mode of Franklin ton
Tuesday night captured top honors
at the annual 4-H Electric Congress
in Asheville.

She won a trip to foe National
4-H Club Congress, where she will
compete for national honors.

Sixteen territorial winners
ware else announced at an s-
warda banquet honoring nearly
tat county winners to foe 4-H
electric program. The (oar elec-
tric power companies serving
North Carolina, and the West-
tnghouse Educational Founda-
tion wort boots (or the banquet.
First-piece territorial winners

who received SIOO scholarships ere
Noland P. Sounders of Biscoe. Jan-
ice Lowery of Trenton, Arnold G.

Melton of Forest City,'Sylvia Ann
of Jefferaon. Jimmy Manseet and
Susan Lyda of Bryson Cam. Gor-
don Hopkins of Columbia, mid Lib-
by Jonas of Winton.

Second-place territorial winners
who were presented wrist watche*
include Selwyn Sampson of Pem-
broke. Janice Hancock of Seegrove.
Franck Lea Mullls of Hampton-
ville, Kay Brawley of Len&ir.
fbmes Ahimons and Brenda Bolick
of Franklin, Kenneth Wayne Glas-
gow of Halifax, and Yvonne Fowler
bf Elizabeth City.

Children Grow
And Go With
Right Feeds

Art you concerned because your
child won’t ant? In a class bald re-
cently it foe Jeffreys Grove School,
the rites, under foe direction of
Mrs. Natalia Whabertey, borne ec-

theee pooslble reasons ter a child
not eating.

Tea miwh exritemant; tea tired to
e*t: Irregularity In sating habits:
gfowfo rate baa slowed down
which means tha child needs Idee
food; attitude of adults—when a-
dults are over-anxious the child
will not out; or there may be a
health factor or certain disease*.

AriUMJfoa foe rest es foe
¦bbßjPV oßbßb tooSa 4Goft
mflk, monk peHry. fteh er

WhslS|grate er snrlshsl eeral

Frmite instead of rich mixtures;
Cater In Foote like bright color-
ad finite, vegetables and daaaarte;
Fonda Easy to Eat—cut in bite etza
Pi seas, chapped or mashed to be
ante te hpniQs and to chaw; Finger

reads mills ost to Mbs rise pinna,
folia patens nr strips sf fruits end

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. WILSON HARDER

Miracles still happen. New*
men have achieved bi-partisan
condemnation. t

• a a
Not too many years ago they

were accused of bias as fatted
tools of selfish capitalistic inlet-
ests. Now another party 1s find-
ing them also, erd s!m«l*«n-
-eoualy, lean and hungry cap-
tives of sJn-mmtegmmnmmH
ister ultra-¦ •¦•Si
liberal forces. > ...4

* * *

There wasß
s time
candidates
wrote theirtefl
o’.to speech-M
es. and thusmßK A.fiKfk
were prepar-teSf|||L \l O
ed to answer BHR&riRSI
plainly and C. W. Harder
clearly any questions arising
from them. Those candidates
devoted their energies to be-
laboring each other instead of
seeking to see which could
claim more bias on the part of
the news media.

• * *

But today no Important poli-
tician takes to the hustings
without a corps of press agents
and speech writers. The former
asaidiously court news media
to obtain tree apace and time
for their candidate. Then they
howl foul play If the reporting
does not follow the guidelines
carefully prepared for news-
men in the farm of advance
copies of speeches.

* • •

Any competent soul, but per-
haps better say newsmen now
that they are considered sans
soul, wades through these col-

lections of high sounding phras-
es and well worn cliches seek-
ing to find something that will
be of interest to his public.
Consider a typical speech on
peace. The candidate talks
about peace, promises peace.
But the newsmen want to re-
port specifically how he intends
to achieve peace.
& yfittawlr»<l*T»tlfoi «g Inflfipf<lq*f lot text

Often be either geta a stiff
“no comment," er another tong
dissertation that explains noth-
ing. So, what dees he do. HO
writes the candidate la In saver
of peaee, promisee peace, but
has no plan to schlere li. The
feathers then hit the fan. This
Is termed biased reporting.

• * 4

Or a candidate reading a
speech before the Hibernian
Chowder Society will say “we
will use our influence to unite
Ulster to Ireland" and then
sensing great apathy, will
reach for a burst of applause
by adding "even if we have to
send over the Marines."

* • •

That comment, reported, Im-
mediately brings charges of
"misquote”. Fortunately news
media owners understand poli-
ticians or the prof ess lon of re-
porting would bo as transient
as a migratory fruit picker.

0 0 0

In the Roosevelt era, before
his death, WiUliam Allen
White, the sage Emporia Kan-
sas. publisher, pointed out that
the then charges of bias were
ridiculous. He said that no
matter how publishers opposed
Roosevelt on the editorial
page, they permitted the front
pages to be loaded with reports
of his activities, those of his
family. Without this coverage,
he claimed Roosevelt would
have not been able to carry
elections by such large major-
ities.

• • *

84 perhaps news media have
a perfect way to avoid chargee
of biae. In *O% es the time they
could, with no appreciable
loss to readers or viewers,
merely report "Candidate Doe
spoke before a large group te
Civic Hall today. He expressed
the tame views he has preseat-
ed many times before during
present political campaign."

FOR RENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses
all wrre hut and col 6 water and baths
Live In either a first-class apartment m Sanaa Wa can of-

fer son st reasonable rental either ? or t room apartments or
• and I roam bouses All these dwellings are located la nice
neighborbaads and la first-eiase repair

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
ISt E. HARGETT ST. DIAL ft t SPSS
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MOURNS 3 SLAIN CIVIL RIGHTS WORKERS June* Farmer, National Director of
CORE (foreground) joint civil right* demomtrator* wearing Neck arm bend* as they parade in
front of the Maaaachutett* State Houta in Boston teat Wednesday. Tha group held tha eilent vigil
in memory of the three murdered civil right* worker*, who** bodiee wet* dieeovered recently in
Mississippi. (UPI PHOTO).

TOP STUDENT OFFICERS Mim Marilyn Mackel, of Chicago, (with glaeeae), pramdent
ot the Bennett College Student Senate for 1964-65, goes over plan* with member* es her cabinet.
Left to right: Mia***Sandra Echol*, ot Greenaboro, parliamentarian; Janice Norwood, Os Lenoir,
secretary, and Annie Suite, of Portsmouth. Va., treasurer.

On The Home Front
(Items this week from Wake,

Gates and Chowan Counties.)

HOME REMODELING
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Denning

of the Fine View Community in
Wake County are In the process
of remodeling their home. To fi-
nance these improvements, they
will use money cleared from the
sate of vegetates for the past three
years.

Mrs. Mary Graham, associate
home economics agent, says the

sight of large servings often takes
the appetite, allow second help-
ings when needed

if these, suggestions are followed
you are going to find your child a
better eater, who is going to grow
and really “go ”

improvements will Include the ad-
dition of a bedroom and bath-
room.

GARDEN TOUR
Families in Oates County have

been competing in a garden con-
test and Mr. and Mrs. John A
Farrow of Roduco were declared
first place winners.

Mrs. Pennle Battle, home eco-
nomics agent, sayt the family pro-
duced 31 different vegetables and
most nearly mat other require-
ments concerning the size. Insect
and disease control, cultivation,
arrangement and location. Around
50 people went on the tour of 13
gardens

NUTRITION TAUOHT TO
HOMEMAKERS

Home Demonstration members
1 in Chowan County recently had a

short lesson in nutrition. Mr*. On-
nle Charlton, home eoonomica
agent, says the women have been
studying vitamins A and C foods
and their Importance in the dally
diet.

Following the demonstration on
tomatoes, the club members work-
ed together to plan menus to in-
clude the vitamin* A and C foods,
The members were called on to
Identify the foods to the menu*.

TELEVISION has now reached
the point where everyone feels free
to breathe end smite, talk and be
normal u tha occasion demands,
Snd yet ha.credited with enjoying
the program.

The Catholic Digest state* that
•ne Catholic signed tha Declaration
of Independence: Charles Carroll
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JOHN W. WINTERS & Ctf
FOR SALE

1939 BOAX DRIVE 411410.00
M27-2629 DAVTF STREET (each) 14.306.00

FRA or VA Financing (Full basement)
1020 CROSSLINK ROAD - »»{ enre. 12.006.00
1130 CROSSLINK ROAD - 2y, acre*

One five room brick house 18,000.00
ONE LOT—QUARRY STREET—4OxI2O 1,300.00
INDUSTRIAL SITE Meywood *

RhamkStte Rd., 3.6 acres 23.500.00
One Five Room Frame House

BANDIELAND VILLAOE Lot 100x150 10.000.00
?

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION :

111 COX STREET Mr. and Mm. W. A Rainbow
711 DELANEY DRIVE - Mm Ura Laa Jonas

JOHNSON gT- CART, N. C. Mm Ella Williams
MlE. ITATE §T. Mr. and Mm H. E. Brown

LET US BUILD FOR YOU!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

Henry Brawn er Ronald Carter ::

VA 8-5786

LET US HANtLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTS!

507 E. Martin Street
msaaaaaaaamaaaaaaamanmamaamamaaaaaaasaaaaaat

baek-10-school-savfiigs
in oar basemeiit store! i

'¦» to

shop Friday night ’til9!
GIRLS’ GIRLS’ SKIRIB

COTTON SUPS

59* *2*”:
Dacron polyester and cotton

All cotton, with laoo-trtm- blerute. - .we easy to com
med hemlines Oroat buy for! Htp stitched pleated
for htr back-to-school ward- styles In nary, teal, kMan
robe! White only. I to H- •*•**>• rto. 7 to 14.

BASEMENT OIRLfI BASEMENT GIRLS

GIRLS' BLOUSES MISSES SUPj|

lIM *2"
Our own Mias "B" brand Nylon tricot tttpa withAri-
roll sleeve blouses In cotton dow panel, face trim. WMto
oxford cloth! Prints, solids. only. 30-31 short, 33-44 tnte-
stripes 7 to 14. rage. 34-44 talL

BASEMENT GIRLS BASEMENT LOfOEBtE

BOYS’ JACKETS BALL
POINT PENS

•3“ 98*
AO cotton poplin, unllned. Made by Faperaato ..> WBI
in the moat popular style! not skip! Bach nontalmr tt*
Dozens of colors ... and own ridp-frae standard Te-
ther Ye treated with Scotch- fill! Orest lor foujfifo,
gardl 1-30. working people!

BASEMENT ROYS BASEMENT WOTSOHi
IN.

Hudson BelK
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